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N EW SLET T ER
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Dat e: 9/ 3/ 2022

PRINCIPALS REPORT

Dear Parents,

We celebrated Mass last week on Ash
Wednesday which is the start of the liturgical
season of Lent. Throughout this period there is a
focus on fasting, prayer and almsgiving.
Almsgiving is a term in which the students may

Today students in Years 5 and 6 travelled to St
Michael?s in Coolamon to listen to a presentation
on the topic of Melanoma Awareness. The
presentation was conducted by

not be familiar but is one in which they are

Mr Matt Kean, the principal of Holy Spirit School

encouraged to enter into. Almsgiving is about

Lavington. Mr Kean?s presentation covered the

serving and doing things for others. Throughout

dangers of melanoma and importantly,

Lent our students are challenged to actively go

prevention. He is undertaking the Riverina

out of their way to assist others. Ideally, this

Melanoma Ride later this month and will visit St

should become part of their everyday life, not

Brendan?s on the second day of this journey.

just throughout Lent.
Congratulations to our PP5 swimming relay
It was lovely to see so many of our families join

team of Bella Smith, Seth Harris and Mav and

us last Friday at the barbecue breakfast to

Oscar Hatty who won their event at the Diocesan

celebrate Catholic Schools Week. This was a

carnival last week. The team will now progress to

wonderful event where we gained an increased

the MacKillop carnival in Sydney in two weeks.

sense of what an amazing community we have
at St Brendan?s. Thank you to those who joined

As always, please do not hesitate to contact me

us and we look forward to similar events moving

if you have any questions or concerns.

forward in the future.
Kind Regards,
It is a requirement that all students who arrive
late to school, after 9:00am, are signed into
school by their parents at the office. Teachers
are required to mark daily attendance at this
time and anyone who is late will be marked as
absent.

Paul Spain
Principal

IM PORTANT DATES
21st March

Bishop Mark visit to St Brendan's

25th March

Mackillop AFL Trials

22nd March

Mackillop Swimming PP5 relay

29th March

School Cross country

4th April

Parent /Teacher interviews

6th April

Paul Kelly Cup

8th April

School Athletics Carnival- Postponed
until Term 2.

8th April

End of Term 1

22nd April

St Brendan's Deb Ball

TOASTIE TUESDAY
Stage 3 students have started Toastie Tuesday
this term & it will run through Terms 2 & 3.
Cost is 50c to have your
sandwich toasted and the
money raised will go towards
the Canberra excursion later
in the year.

TERM 2
25th April

Anzac Day

26th April

Pupil Free Day

27th April

Students return for Term 2

29th April

School Athletics Carnival

2nd May

Diocesan Cross Country at Griffith

13th June

Queen's birthday holiday

15th June

Deanery Athletics Carnival - Wagga

1st July

End of Term 2
TERM 3

18th July

Start Term 3

21st July

Diocesan Athletics

PP5 RELAY
Congratulations to Seth, Bella, Oscar and Mav,
our PP5 relay team, who were successful at
the Diocesan Swimming Carnival and now
progress to the MacKillop Carnival in Sydney
later this term. Well done team!

COOLAMON LIBRARY

.

STUDENT AWARDS

St or yt im e 2022
Our next Storytime for the month of March will be held
on Friday, 25th @ 10.30am ? theme ?Counting
1,2,3,4,5?.Everyone is most welcome to attend.
Baby Bou n ce ? New Pr ogr am
The Library is introducing a new program called Baby
Bounce.Baby Bounce is a 30 minute?early literacy
program designed to help very young children to explore
language. This is done by everyone joining in and learning
an array of simple stories, rhymes and songs.Our first
Baby Bounce will be held Thursday 31st March @
10.30am in the Library ? we welcome new mums and
their bubs.

Week 5
Payt o n Gr if f it hs
Ent husiast ic cont ribut ions t o class
discussions.
B ella Sm it h
An out st anding st art t o her role as a
school leader
Ver it y Pat t er so n
For commit t ing t o do her best in every
lesson!

Lego Clu b
Lego Club will commence again at the Library ? it will be
held on Wednesday afternoons from 4.00pm ?
5.00pm.Then Saturday mornings from 10.30am ?
11.30am, all ages welcome.The aim of the Lego Club
program is for children to have fun, learn to communicate
with others and to develop problem-solving skills.Covid
regulations will apply ? bookings are essential - 69272492.
NSW Sen ior s Fest ival
To celebrate NSW Seniors Festival, the Library is offering a
fun morning for our seniors.The workshop is called Soap
Making- Using a prepared soap base, participants melt
base and then add colour, scents and botanicals. It will be
held on Wednesday, 30th March @ 10.30am -Cost is $5
with morning tea provided.
Deliver y Ser vices
Our home delivery service will continue again this year;
our delivery day will be every Friday morning.Please
contact the Library for further details ? 69272492.

Week 6
Ast o n Pat t er so n
Excellent list ening skills & f or asking
t hought f ul quest ions.
So phia Pat t er so n
Principal's aw ard f or alw ays t aking
an act ive part in lessons

CLASSROOM - STAGE 3
St age 3 st u den t s h ave st ar t ed t h e 2022 year ver y set t led an d ar e f ocu sed on ach ievin g t h eir absolu t e
best . Th ey ar e set t in g ch allen gin g goals an d look in g f or w ar d t o w or k in g t ow ar ds accom plish in g t h em
t h r ou gh ou t t h e r est of Ter m 1 an d t h e year .
M at h s
Stage 3 has been working on Addition and Subtraction strategies to solve
problems in class. This involved students having to plan and present a 2 night
camping experience. They had a budget of $70 per student, and had to
include accommodation, meal packages for breakfast, lunch and dinner as
well as 4 activities for the excursion. Students thoroughly enjoyed completing
this task and did a superb job presenting to the class.
Students also used their Addition strategies to play a game of Finska. This
game incorporated a physical component where they needed to calculate how
far or how much power to throw the ?Finska?. The class all agreed that this
game is excellent for quick addition and family fun together.
PDHPE
In PDHPE, Stage 2/3 are exploring a range of challenges they may be
presented with in life and are beginning to recognise how being persistent
builds resilience. They are investigating a range of responses and strategies
to deal with challenges and different situations in order to build their capacity
to respond appropriately in the future. This work incorporates the Zones of
Regulation. It is highly important that students know how they are feeling and
how to regulate these feelings to get the most out of their learning.
SBG students have very enthusiastically participated in Rugby clinics for sport
on Friday. They have been taught a few of the basics of rugby including
passing and scoring tries. It is very encouraging to see all students give this
opportunity their best effort and to support each other during the activities.
We were also fortunate enough to be involved in an online session with some of the current and up and
coming GWS Giants players. This 30 minute session began with students engaging in a few physical
challenges (how many star jumps in 1 minute and how many sit-ups in 1 minute), before being introduced to
6 of the players, then having the opportunity to ask some questions of our own. We are so lucky to be given
the opportunity to listen to the stories and take valuable messages from these professional players.

